Introduction
Roughly one-quarter of the global population obtain illumination by directly burning fuels, and LED lighting systems are now a practical 'disruptive technology' if product quality, durability, and price-related progress remain strong [1] . At present there are two billion people with no access to modern lighting [2] , and kerosene is the dominant liquid fuel used in poor off-grid areas [1] , often consuming high proportions of household income [2] . For comparison, households in rural developing areas pay similar proportion of their budget for lighting as the average American family, yet only receive around 0.2% of the lumen-hours [3] . Typical household kerosene lamps consume around 0.05L hr -1 with a light output of around 10 lm, representing a luminous efficiency of 0.02 lm W -1 , or one five-hundredth of the efficiency of the least efficient electric light (the incandescent bulb) [2] . The majority of Sub-Saharan African households, even those with the option of connecting to a centralised electricity network, either cannot afford to connect to the network, or when they can, receive electricity intermittently and unreliably. They commonly resort to kerosene, candles, and various biomass resources to supply lighting [4] . While household lighting undoubtedly improves quality of life, this research explores economically productive uses of lighting, which has a greater benefit to off-grid rural areas in aggregate due to external benefits [5] .
There is growing interest in support for renewable energy enterprise development where system manufacturing, dissemination, commissioning, application, testing, and servicing occurs at the local level. This enables local industries to develop on the back of a new clean energy technical solution (such as the success of many cookstove programmes) [6] . However, the record of donor programmes creating viable and sustainable rural enterprises is not good (including those associated with renewable energy systems), and are generally not replicable without external funding and capacity [5] . It is clear that these programmes require a greater involvement of specialist researchers, technical specialists, and local training elements at every stage [7, 8] . Renewable energy system programmes also have a chequered history, often generating unrealistic expectations with optimistic technical, maintenance, economic, and development benefits [5, 9, 10] . Furthermore, it remains common for very little product testing to occur prior to the introduction of new energy products, often because testing is deemed to be too time consuming and expensive [4] . Even when 'bundling' several products into a new system that individually meet high standards and minimum performance requirements, the new system still requires appropriate technical validation of safety and performance over time, with ongoing technical support, and commonly industry and user training requirements [5] . Thus, researchers, industry, and development agencies need to take a collaborative approach in such programmes and focus on private/business concerns regarding energy services and technologies in terms of system technical performance, robustness, financial viability, and community acceptability [3, 11] . This will likely require co-engagement with innovative local businesses who both facilitate system penetration with existing capacity, ongoing development, and entrepreneurship and customisation to suit local demands [5, 12] . For example, spare parts, maintenance, capacity building, local income generating opportunities, warranty services, all facilitated by manufacturers, are a key element to and enduring project [4] . The partnering approach taken from an 'investment perspective', rather than solely a 'development' or 'donor' focus, is well known to be more effective than simple donations of new capital (for example microcredit programmes) [3, 4, 7] . Simply donating renewable energy systems without any cost recovery extinguishes local small-scale markets, and even inappropriate subsidies can undermine local entrepreneurship, private businesses, and employment [5, 13] .
With fundamental aid/donor/international development engagement strategies still clearly evolving, it is not surprising that despite numerous efforts by many African and international governments, the installed capacity of small-scale renewable energy systems (often photovoltaic-battery-lighting applications) in subSaharan Africa remains low. The causes are numerous, yet in simple terms was due in many cases to the inability of the expensive (and therefore small) photovoltaic (PV) array/module to generate sufficient electricity for conventional lighting applications, particularly to the level that SMEs require (often around 1 kW p ) [14] . Thus, energy efficiency has become a major global focus of PV-based stand-alone power supply systems for lighting applications [2] . This focus has lead to the use of high-efficiency LEDs as the lighting technology of choice in recent years.
Traditional and alternative light fishing technology under review
LEDs are now the most cost-effective lighting technology when analysed from a total cost of ownership perspective [15] . LEDs offer brighter light for longer durations at equal to or lower than the cost any other lighting technology [4] . LED also exhibit ruggedness, do not contain mercury (as opposed to CFLs, are tolerant of low voltages, very small, portable, suited to direct lighting, have a high optical efficiency, often submersible, and compare favourably both technically and economically with all other forms of lighting for small-scale applications [1] . This ability reinstates the long-held promise of PV becoming the preferred lighting generation source for stand-alone, off-grid applications [2] , particularly with low wattages and voltages [14] . Therefore, the fundamental aim of this research is to critically analyse the replacement of traditional floating pressurised kerosene fishing lamps with a configurable, submersible, and portable PV-battery-LED system for use on inland lake regions of sub-Saharan Africa. A technical and economic analysis is the first stage of determining if a system is suitable, and is underpinned by both peer-reviewed works, and recent (2012) survey data. This survey data has been undertaken by the authors in a light fishing community on Lake Victoria (Kenya), and was completed in collaboration with a national NGO with direct involvement and experience within this sector and these communities (Community Resolve Against Hunger, CRAH). This research aims to provide an updated lighting technology analysis that complements and extends other pre-existing light-fishing projects in the region. For, example in 2004, a collaborative project entitled 'Renewable energy for fisherfolks of Lake Victoria' was established between project partners, Global Nature Fund (GNF) and OSIENALA -Friends of Lake Victoria. It explored replacing kerosene lamps with solar-powered lamps for night fishing, yet the most advanced practical lighting technology at the time was CFL [16] . This research also seeks to forward efforts of existing organisations to introduce solar-powered fishing lamps and associated entrepreneurial activity (including recharging, repair and maintenance businesses) akin to projects established by Osram East Africa, and the aforementioned GNF and OSIENALA project [13] , and recent detailed research by the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory [17] . The simulations make use of Osrams's nominal 11 W Dulux Intelligent Solar Vario CFL, operating at a nominal 12V, 1A. The CFL produces a luminous flux of 560 lm when new, at a warm white colour temperature of 2500 K. When at the average nominal lifespan of ten years (when used for 2.7 hrs per day), it still produces 75% of the rated luminous flux [18] . This CFL is a component of the 'O-LAMP TM Basic', which is a water and dust resistant lighting system designed to be powered by the 'O-BOX TM ' , which is a battery system specifically designed for light fishing use in Lake Victoria. The O-BOX TM is essentially a 12V 100 Wh lead-acid battery with built in charge controlling components [19] . The O-BOX TM is charged at local 'Energy Hubs' that generally house a large ~10 kW p PV array that can charge customers' O-BOX TM in around three hours. These systems are leased by fishers, and also some general stores, particularly as blackouts are common, and stores can attract more patronage than those without [20] .
The light fishery
The pelagic cyprinid fish Rastrineobola argentea is the zooplanktivorous 'sardine' of Lake Victoria, and has become one of the three commercial species that are a major source of protein for humans and livestock in the Great African Lake region [16, 21, 22] . At present, the total annual production capacity of the current fishery stock in Lake Victoria is estimated at between 400,000 -600,000 t, valued at around US$ 300 -600 million [23] . While the Nile perch (Lates niloticus) is the most important commercial species [21] , R. argentea plays a crucial ecosystem role by linking zooplankton and the Nile perch as the top predator [21] . R. argentea is now the only Indigenous fish species that has retained high populations in Lake Victoria since the introduction of the Nile perch and the Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) [24] , and catches seem to be stable or rising despite growing catches since the 1960's [23] . R. argentea is known locally as 'omena', 'dagaa', or 'mukene', in different regions and is growing in importance both as a form of food security and also commerce in the Lake Victorian ecosystem [23] .
On moonless nights, kerosene pressure lamps are tied onto floating rafts, primarily constructed from dry reeds (Phragmites sp.) which are used to fish R. argentea [24] . Artisanal light fishing methods include the beach seine (a fish net that hangs vertically in the water) where a lamp is positioned for an hour or more and slowly towed towards the beach, with the seine net (usually 50-70 m long and 2-3 m deep) cast in a semi-circle around 100 m from the beach enclosing the fish and lamps. The lampara, or boat seine, is similar to the beach seine, although fishing occurs on the open lake with the lamps and net (100 m long and 3-4 m deep) are towed behind the boat and eventually the catch is hauled up onto the boat [24] . Wandera [24] noted that the lampara method is the preferred method of artisanal fishers when compared to the beach seine, as it's a more efficient and timeeffective means of pulling in the lamps and nets. An estimated 100,000 pressurised kerosene lamps are used to fish (primarily R. argentea) on Lake Victoria alone [13] . Pressurised kerosene fishing lights are generally very expensive to operate, inconvenient to clean, the lamps have a fragile mantle [2, 25] , the kerosene fuel is often mistaken for a consumable drink, is highly flammable and responsible for countless accidental fires, and exposes users to fumes and numerous combustion pollutants [2] . Kerosene lighting costs can consume up to 50% of the fishers income [13] , and this is despite the common existence of some form of kerosene subsidy [2] , and kerosene lamp and fuel costs are comparable to the cost of the entire fishing crew. In comparison, pressurised kerosene lamps are considerably more expensive to purchase and operate than common Hurricane-style kerosene lamps, yet are suitable for fishing due to relatively low soot production, higher efficiency of combustion, and the intense white light around 10-30 lux over an area 3-4 m in diameter [25] . Nonetheless, people often travel long distances to purchase kerosene, and those with higher travelling distances are likely to purchase alternative lighting systems [4] . Therefore, there is a major need for a good quality, low priced fishing light system which reduces or eliminates the use of kerosene fuel lighting [3, 17, 25] . The increasing costs of liquid fuels and the potential risk of the removal of any fuel subsidy require an appropriate technology as a diversification and risk management strategy for the Great Lakes region.
The general recognition of the suitability of the role of renewable energy in rural development in increasing energy independence and reducing emissions [5] , (both emissions of combustion and carbon dioxide equivalent emissions), has lead to several organisations focussing on stand-alone power supply system technology services based on PV generation technology in the region. However, PV generation is often not a technology within financial reach of most of the sub-Saharan population without capital subsidies and support mechanisms that provide servicing and maintenance of system components [14] . Nonetheless, with the recent rapid reduction in the PV component technology prices, renewable energy systems incorporating PV are becoming more practical in development [5] . Previous light fishing lamp designs in the region have included mounted overhead 12V DC CFL lamps (7-10 W, ~650-1000 lm) with reflectors floating on a makeshift base, 20-100 Ah sealed lead-acid batteries charged by 50-100 W photovoltaic modules during the day [16, 26] . However, CFLs are relatively fragile, have average lifetimes, and are difficult to design into systems for task lighting [25] . Furthermore, the lighting system component with the shortest life remains often the battery [1] . Selected energy storage technologies must ideally exhibit good reliability under cyclic discharges, low self-discharge, 'zero' maintenance requirements', a high charging efficiency, robust design, low cost per Watt-hour, high volumetric density, an ability to withstand periods of low state of charge, and have good environmental/storage/safety characteristics [27] . Lead-acid batteries remain the most common electricity storage technology use in stand-alone power supplies [9, 27, 28 ], yet, lead-acid battery replacement and disposal are a serious economic and environmental issue [5] . It is common for lead-acid battery recyclers in Africa to not accept smaller sealed types used in lighting systems, leading to issues of lead pollution [4] . Even lead-acid batteries are unaffordable or impractical for many lighting applications, and kerosene lamps are commonly used in preference [27] . However there are numerous new battery technologies other than lead-acid that have the potential to mitigate the issues surrounding battery-related waste. One example is the use of the LiFePO 4 battery, which has a slightly higher (~20%) cost than lead-acid alternatives, yet can outperform lead-acid batteries in terms of higher depth of discharge-related lifetimes. LiFePO 4 batteries are rechargeable lithium batteries with a lithium iron phosphate cathode, which is a naturally occurring benign mineral. These batteries have a higher thermal and chemical stability, and the associated increased safety is a benefit alongside the reduced lead entering the environment.
Development considerations for the PV-battery-LED system
It is commonly stated that LED lanterns have been successfully introduced to several developing counties and are transforming the social and economic lives of the developing world [2] . However, LED technology can vary considerably in terms of technical performance, as the use of poor-quality LED products is known to have reduced end-user trust in the technology, and slows future demand even when newer high-quality products enter the market [1] . Yet, it is also known that battery-powered high-quality LED lamps charged by either the grid or small PVs are a cost competitive alternative over time to most kerosene and other fuel-based lighting options [4] . While current retail prices for LED lighting commonly exceed peoples willingness to pay, this is likely to change with new mass-produced components and customised LED lighting stand-alone power systems for specific applications (such as light fishing) that are more cost-effective and reliable than more complex and larger stand-alone systems [1] . Nonetheless, many dedicated PV-battery-LED systems are also amenable for use in a domestic situation and for charging small electronic devices [4] , particularly as fishing generally commences later in the night towards midnight. This has the potential to introduce additional indirect savings, as for example, local mobile phone charging services generally cost around US$1-2 per week, and the travel time to reach charging stations is often considerable [3, 4] . Such potential light fishing systems are inherently portable, relatively robust, and require low DC voltage and wattage, and provide an associated least-cost charging service [4] , and there are existing lighting rental models in place in Africa that include an entity retaining ownership and maintenance responsibilities of similar systems [5] . Yet some vendors remain opposed to rentals as they fear product damage [4] , although targeted rental markets offer reduced capital requirements to increase fishing productivity in a similar manner to microfinance and subsidies -two important elements of introducing any renewable energy/energy efficient technology with relatively high capital costs and low running costs [5] .
Widely available qualitative responses from households who have upgraded from kerosene lamps to unsubsidised fully purchased LED lighting systems include; reduced expenditures on kerosene and candles, higher wind resistance, less smoke from kerosene, high portability, and improved light [4, 29] . However, lighting products that are given as charity with zero costs to the user are known to be treated and maintained relatively poorly on average when compared to purchased products, and Mills [1] recommends derating the operating life for LED products given as charity (no cost to the user) and without a manufacturer warranty/insurance by 25%. As such, small-scale lighting projects are relatively unattractive to investors [30] , and it is beneficial to engage with agencies with an existing relationship with fishers when investigating PV-based fishing lighting options [3, 13] . Unsubsidised technology introduction (using a range of approaches such as microfinance, payment, plans, rental, etc.) are recommended approaches to marketing new technologies to create sustainable local industries through an initial intensive sensitisation, capacity building, and barrier removal process [4] .
To avoid the common pitfalls, this research proposes 2 system changes: 1) LED technology which may lead to PV and battery component size reductions (and associated costs); and 2) submerged lighting to illuminate similar or greater volumes of water with the less or the same lumens, respectively. The use of multiple submersible smaller lumen LED lights for attracting fish can eliminate surface light reflection and refraction, and increase the illuminated water volume for the same energy input. Various waterproof submersible LEDs are commonly available for purchase online and in specialty stores, and are generally designed for water feature or pool lighting systems, although some relatively expensive fish attracting submerged LEDs are already used on commercial and non-professional fishing boats. The various LED designs enable numerous lighting system configurations and wattages, and with the continued advancement in both efficiency and cost, this area is likely to become a major future market in both industrialised and non-industrialised nations for various applications within the spectrum between artisanal and large-scale commercial fishing. The authors note that LED technology is not a technical panacea. Firstly, LED lifetimes are often overgeneralised, and LED products exhibit various product lifetimes, with 'low power' (~0.2 W) LEDs lasting between 250 and 2,500 hrs, and 'high power' (~1-5 W) LEDs lasting up to 50,000 hrs or around seven years of discontinuous operation [1] . Also, ensuring a supply of LED lamp specific battery technology, and other replacement parts are notoriously difficult in rural African regions [4] . LED technology penetration is commonly restricted by their low availability and poor product support in remote/rural areas in undeveloped countries, with the associated high upfront costs, and also often compete against kerosene subsidies [25] . However, targeting small businesses would avoid some of the limiting production factors associated with small economies of scale observed when relatively expensive PVbattery-LED systems are targeted towards low income regions with little income to devote to more efficient technology without a fundamental productive value, or simply a lack of wealthy individuals [3] . Nonetheless, LED lighting systems should be simple, versatile, be comprised of quality components, have overcharging protection, state of operation user feedback, have significant energy storage in batteries, and ideally be inexpensive and efficient [25] .
Materials and Methods
Primary climatic (daily, and monthly mean) data was derived from a representative meteorological ground-station at Kisumu, Kenya, Lat.(N): -0.1, Long.(E): 34.8, 1,146 m above sea level. The transformed climatic data were sourced from RETScreen's (version 4) climate database which incorporates the improved NASA Surface Meteorology and Solar Energy Dataset. The technical simulations were performed using HOMER version 2.68 beta, which simulates the operation of the renewable energy system over 15 minute intervals for a one year period. Monthly average meteorological solar and temperature data were used to simulate the technical performance of a polycrystalline PV module to supply a commercially available suitable 12V 100 Ah battery for a portable and waterproof LED system. The simulations used technical data from the existing 11 W 12V CFL light and battery system in use. This was to ensure conservative results in terms of avoiding overestimating system technical performance. A simple stand-alone economic model was developed in a spreadsheet to ensure all attributes of the system production, costs, rates, subsidies, assumptions (etc.) could be easily verified for both assumption and formulae error. The model incorporated the HOMER simulation output data, and incorporated 2012 market prices (determined by author survey data, [29] ) projected over a five-year project lifetime. The model included assumptions for capital and operating costs, which essentially prescribes whether a 'high-end' or 'low-end' technology is used in terms of quality and reliability [10] . The economic data was based on the average costs determined from a combination of existing peer-reviewed literature, commercial market information, and survey data obtained by the authors [29] . Three models were generated and compared. These were 1) a pressurised kerosene lamp system; 2) a PV-battery-CFL system; and 3) a PV-battery-LED system. The models included a 9% real discount rate after inflation (5%) (calculated annually), which were used to calculate a NPC over the five years. This was under the guidance of published prior research by Irvine-Halliday [3] .
Simulation input, assumptions, and results
The annual average clearness index at the Kisumu site was 0.624, the annual average horizontal plane solar irradiance was 6.248 kWh m -2 day -1 (Fig. 1) , and the annual average temperature was 23.0 degrees Celsius (Fig. 2) . HOMER compared the electricity demand determined by surveys to the electricity the designed system provides, and calculated energy balance calculations of the individual flows to and from each component of the designed system, incorporating climatic variables from the Kisumu station. (Note: the fundamental accuracy of the simulation is dependent on the input data and assumptions, and particularly sensitive to load characteristics, and a high-precision output should not be misinterpreted as a high level of verified simulation certainty.)
The basic components of the simulated PV system was a small 0.035 kW p PV module and a 12V 100 Ah lead-acid battery supplying an electricity load (0.11 kWh average scaled daily load, 0.014 kW p ) in parallel through a small standard maximum power point tracking control unit, located off-grid to the electricity network. The battery bank nominal capacity was 1.2 kWh, 0.72 kWh of useable nominal capacity on a 12V DC bus. Fig. 3 shows the annual and monthly electrical energy simulation results at 15 minute intervals for an average year. The model's random variability of 'day-to-day' and 'time-step-to-time-step' were allocated 10% and 0%, respectively to reflect the consistent demand profile, which would only vary between the numbers of hours fishing for each day. These random time-step variations produced a scaled maximum peak load of 0.014 kW, selected to represent some of demand variability of CFL lighting. The daily average output of the small PV system was 0.171 kWh to provide an average total annual net production of 62.4 kWh (Fig. 4) . The simulation expected 12.4 kWh of excess electricity would be 'lost' by all components of the system over the year, including instances of 100% battery state of charge and zero load requirements. Therefore, the annual useful electricity provided by the PV system to the battery was around 50 kWh. The difference between the annual load (40 kWh) and the useful electricity provided to the battery was attributable to the simulated battery technology cycle efficiency of 80 %, as a representative generic lead-acid battery, with all capacity and lifetime curve data derived from available commercial battery specifications of similar types. Fig. 5 shows that the battery bank remains at a very high state of charge (>90%) for the vast majority of the simulated year if operating to manufacturer specifications. The 'hours of the day' data shows the PV system matched the battery and load demand well for all months, while providing just enough electricity in months with lower solar irradiance and associated PV output. The average level of autonomy of 10.7 hours was achieved with the battery bank design, and the minimum state of change of 40% to protect the battery and ensure a longer 'expected life'. Note that this long simulated battery life is not common of stand-alone power supply systems, and in practice the life will generally range from between four to eight years, depending on actual use and individual battery technology [9] .) 
A simple comparative economic model and discussion
The simulation of the PV-battery-LED system was compared against the pressurised kerosene lamps, and the existing PV-battery-CFL system. This comparative scenario is similar to the decisions that fishers on Lake Victoria undertake, only that there is a new theoretical alternative of purchasing outright a new system to replace both charging of the renewable energy system, and as a new light fishing system. For a conservative technical comparison, the LED lighting technology is assumed to be exactly identical operationally to the existing CFL technology, yet in practice will likely surpass it both technically and in terms of cost per unit of light provision and lifetime. All unsubsidised capital costs for all of the systems' components including PV module, battery, and balance of system prices were based on the actual costs in 2012 to the fisher. The NPC calculations included a 9% real discount rate after inflation (5%) calculated on an annual basis over a five-year interval to demonstrate appropriate trends within technology lifetimes. The comparison assumed no borrowings and thus no interest rates were included, and also no system replacements for any of the PV technologies. All capital and operating costs are shown in Table 1 , with Fig. 6 graphically summarising the discounted cashflows and final NPC. The results show the relative discounted costs of each alternative (both existing and theoretical) over time in terms of capital and operating costs. (Note the value of remaining system is incorporated in the final year, i.e. $115 for the LED system).
These simple economic model results demonstrate that alternative technology choices vary in capital cost, and also NPC, but also commit owners to widely ranging maintenance and operational cost regimes over the system lifetimes [28] . The NPC of the new PV-battery-LED system is $280 over five years, five times less than the existing solar-based CFL technology, and around ten times less than kerosene-based technology. The authors also undertook an identical analysis with the further assumption that the entire amount of all system costs were borrowed, and an annual interest rate of 20% was included on top of all assumptions. In this scenario, the NPC of each system was $1,888 for the kerosene system, $931 for the CFL system, and $298 for the LED system. However, the capital cost of the new LED option was $277, a large and practically unaffordable cost which will likely require addressing by financial mechanisms. Nonetheless, based on this simple analysis, any fisher owner will be able to recoup the investment within a year relative to the cost of alternatives, and also owns the valuable asset and is able to maintain, modify, and diversify its' utility as they see fit.
As fishers do not use light fishing lights for the total number of dark hours (and also not all days of the month), there is an opportunity for much additional nightly use, including improved lighting indoors during the day which fully utilises the excess PV component simulated generation. These additional uses would essentially be 'free', as they are paid for by the fishing enterprise, and the technical simulations demonstrate that this would have little if any negative impact on lamp performance if all components were technically working as they should when new, or in good operational order. This research also shows why pressurised kerosene lamps are not used by fishers in the domestic home, as the operating cost of doing so is extremely high despite already owning the system. Table 1 : Simplified annual NPC (in red) calculations for the using 1 kerosene lamp, 1 existing solar CFL lamp, or a new PV-battery-LED system.
Conclusions
The majority of the sub-Saharan population have no access to convenient, safe, healthy, and affordable centralised electricity services [2, 6] . Increasing the availability of options for a rural community to invest in more efficient lighting services (both for household and productive uses) with scope for entrepreneurial innovation increases the likelihood of wider indirect economic development options [2, 31] . These developments will increase the likelihood of a greater availability of small-scale PV-based light technology to be used by others when not in use in the primary application, such as children for night study, and other home uses, all without the known respiratory health and fire safety concerns of existing kerosene-based lighting.
Advances in LED technical performance shows economic, safety, and environmental benefits when compared to kerosene and all other electric light technology [15] . While specialised research activity such as presented in this report is useful for providing a 'snapshot' of a 'system', it is limited in taking into account qualitative factors that condition research and innovation and the dynamic process over time [7] . Yet it does show that there is an economic opportunity for artisanal fishers to diversity their lighting technologies to more effective, more efficient, more practical, and also ensure various social, environmental, and biodiversity concerns are addressed. While it is clear that there are issues with improving fishing techniques in terms of enabling overfishing, the overwhelming number of overfishing issues are related to larger commercial vessels, not smaller artisanal subsistence fishing in the region [25] . Nonetheless, new energy technology and system dissemination and adoption requires a range of supporting activities outside of simply basic technical research. It is important to view these developments within the context of renewable energy supply chains, existing and new donor agency engagement, government policy, manufacturer requirements, rural entrepreneurial activity, householder needs, local technical support availability, NGO involvement, community group activity, energy utility company presence, and various financial institutional capacity in the region, etc. [5] . The implementation of new light fishing system configurations will likely require extension training to sensitise fishing communities for new fishing lighting technology and also assist the diversification of additional income generation and enterprise development within the existing socio-political context. A successful approach in achieving the beneficial impacts requires support from international and national donors/governments, and probably private funds. Generating appropriate co-involvement and co-investment of local primary industry, national governments, and the wider international community for an effective and ongoing outcomes is likely to be a challenging, yet rewarding road if undertaken judiciously [32] .
This research indicates there is a clear economic rationale for renewable energy/LED lighting technology to displace existing technology, and that implementation of efficient custom light fishing system configurations and designs deliver a substantial reduction in the total discounted costs (particularly operational costs) of artisanal fisher lighting systems. Furthermore, research findings elucidate numerous external benefits of the new PV-battery-LED system, including: potential local system-level redesign and assembly of commercially available components creating a new local service industry; suitability for use in households/other applications during the day/evening (in contrast to existing light fishing technology); zero emissions at point of use; healthier and safer to operate; can eliminate some environmental kerosene-related pollution; increases local energy security, and; enables fishers to own a valuable asset with lasting value.
